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COPIES OF LETTRRS IN R. DUNEWUIR & SOB LETTERBOCK 16/8/00 - 13/9/01 

J. D. Farrell, Zsq., 
Prusfd-nt, Paaifia Coast Co., 

San Francisco, Cal. (sic) 

Dear Sir: 

Tour ltetter of &y 27th addressed to Dr. Dunemuir, ra 

coal lands in Comox District. Xr. Dunsnuir is at present in 

San Francieco, when he returns he u:fll, I am sure, give you 

what information he poessaaes. 

‘Yours truly, 

“J, A. LIXDSAS” 

P. 6.90 

13th June 1901 

J. D. r’arrell, seq., 
Free. Pacific Coaet Co., 

Seattle, Kn. (eio) 

Dear Sir: 

Replying to your letter of hay 27th in refer*noe to coal 

land located on the enoloeed map. For your information I would 

state that this property was bonded by the Vanoouver Coal Co., 

I am not quite sure, but I think it was at the rate of $3.00 

per aore. They put several bores down, the bores nere very 

deep, about 2700 feet, and Dr. Robins informed me that they 

only got 1’ 9” of coal. The faot that they did not take up 

their bond should au&eat the advisability of you lookin carefully 

Into the matter. 

I have no objections wlzaterer to you becoming, interested 

in the field. Yours truly, 
“JAiXS DURSMJIR” 



Auguet 2nd. 1916. 

Benry 8. Ylemiag, Baq., 
ohahlmn Ex6o7ltivs acwQltte6, 

Canadlan 00llieries (Duuwmalr), Ltd., 
no. 1, Broa4way, 

Am York, El. P. 

Dear Sir, 

Bnoloaed ia a Blue Print motion of Bore hole W0.136, wbloh is 

loosted West of RO. 7 afins, mmox* 

Ycm will note that the Upper maw ahoalr up exueptionally well 

here, but the Lower seam eeema to be badly rplit up. -TO?, this map 

be oause4byitebel~ 8oaear the outcrap. 

we foun4 on working out the elevation that thlo ho16 was nboat 

600 feet up tha pitoh from where 110.3 Weat Lowe1 wculd pare, and Role 

Wo.137 han been looated as umr 88 poaslbla where It will follow tht, line 

Of the level. 

Yours truly, 

r 

f 
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&mm41 Buperlntemlant. 
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JRL/JMOD. 
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EXTRACT FROIZ: 

Thos. Graham, Rept. to J.B4. Savage on first half of 
Sept. 1918, dated Sept. 24th, 1918. 

I visited the Quinsam River field in company with 

Er, Charlie Graham and Mr. A.M. McKenzie, and spent 4 days in 

going over the field. 

Ye visited the outcrops of coal and iron on the 

Iron River, also the coal outcrops on the Quinsam River. 

The iron showing on the Iron River looked quite 

promising where exposed; the extent of deposit is however 

unknosin and could only be proven by extensive drilling. 

The coal outcrop on the Iron River is not at all 

encouraging, being a small toe between two trap areas. This 

undoubtedly opens up when travelling westward to the Quinsam, 

and the seam8 exposed on the Quinsam appear to cover a large 

area. 

A section of the seam as shown on the Iron River 

could be of no value owing to disturbed and contorted cond- 

ition; on the Quinsam the measures are very regular, the 

pitch being 6' and almost due north. 

I fined that a section of this seam (Quinsam - AFB) 

aa taken by me does not correspond to that given by the late 

Mr. Sutton,who covered the field for Mr. Dunsmuir. The coal 

is very hard in character and much resembles the coal in our 

NO. 4 IU[ine and the following is a true section of the seam. 
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Sand rock roof, hard 0' 0" 
COAL, hard.......... 2? 0" 2' 0" 
Dirt band or mining. - 4" 4" 
COAL, hard.......... 1' 3" $ 7" 
Shale............... 3' 3" 6' 10" 
Bone coal........... - 4" 7' 2" 
COAL, hard.......... 1' 8" 8' 3" 

Only the upper portion of this could be operated 

which would give 3' 3" of coal with 4" of mining in the centre. 

This would make a nice longwall progosition if near to trans- 

portation. The location of this seam in respect to transport- 

ation makes the possibility of its being operated successfully 

very doubtful, at, least for a number of years yet. 

Further up the Iron River and its branches Balsam 

or Carbon Creek t,he same seam is shown dipping eastward, or 

toward the salt mater. There is a large extent of very prom- 

ising looking territory here showing sandstone cover, and 

running on the shore line from near Oyster River to the 50th 

Parallel or almost 6 miles, whilst the crop is almost 10 miles 

from the sh'ore line. The prospecting of this is of course 

only possible by diamond drill , and the depth at the shore 

line problematical but possibly 2,000 feet or more. This is 

also something for the future. 
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CAUDIAN COIUXRIES (DU~W?uIF) LIMITED 

Office of the Vice-President 

NO. 1 Broadway, 
l?en York, August 6 1918 

Dear xr. Savage: 

Mr. Charles Grahsm*s report of July 23rd, for the wek 

endins July 14th. is received and I note particularly the results of drill 

hole No. 150. If his snppoaition is correct that the coal found at 802 

feet is the lower seam, - and I think he is ri&t. - then the outlook ahead 

Of mo. 1 slope is not very good. I should be tempted. however, to put down 

another hole to t.he astronomical west of 150 and well ahead of the old 

workinrcs in no. 4. very rouf?hly as outlined helow:- 

Mr. Graham could pick out a suitable location nith a 

view to get : on the west sjde of vhat is evidently a big fault rimich has 

cut across the foot of I;o. 1 slo~?e, the effects 3f which extend on to bore hole 

no. 150. 

I note in Mr. Thomas Graham’8 letter of July 30th. that he 

proposes cillp: a,head with a drill hole to carry wires to XO. 2 alope of IO. 4 

Mine. I very much regret he cannot work out some satisfactory plan to save the 
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present ander~round tiring between NOS. 1 and 2, as this means an additional 

exps&e with nothing gained in the way of knowledge, though he may possibly save 

a little underground cable. 

I have been reading his letters xith regard to an addit- 

ional Tater hole at Ro. 4, and must confess I cannot eoe an advantage which 

mould justify the expense, exceptincr the retnote possibility that the water in 

No. 4 Isine increased beyond the capacity of the present pipe east of Ko. 1 

slope. I will write you later ?rith regard to this aad other questions brouat 

up in Mr. Graham’s letter. 

Sincerely ynurr, 

“I!. s. Fleming’ 

Vice-President 

Jams 3. Sam@, Esq.,, 

General Manager, 

Victoria, B. c. 

B. 



VICTORIA.6. C. August 15th. 1918 
__ --.- _ .__-~-- 

x1 

Thomas Graham, Esq., 
hlt?ral fhlpWiBtendOBt, 

Canadian Collieries (Dunemuir) ~Ltd., 
Oberland, S. c. 

Dear Sir;- 

&olosed herewith you will find 

oopy of a letter from Mr. Fleming dated Auguet 6th. 

re Bore hold in the vicinity of No. 4 Xine and other 

natterr in conneotlon with the same mine. 

Yours truly, 



Thomas riraham Esq., 
Ctmsral Superintendent, 

Canadian Oollieries (D) Ltd., 
Cumberlan.. B.C. / 

4 "' 

Repl:‘inc to your letter of September 1Fth. re Diamond 

Drill Crown said to be Post in ace of Comox Bore Roles, I an? 

ur;rtble to locate any record of this loss and am inclined to think 

that th:is refers to the Carbons lost in liole 137 AUgUSt 25th, 1916. 

Ca,py of Drill poreman*s repo,-t in connection -ith, the 

latter, ‘is enclosed herepith. 

yours very truly, 



cb for lbr . lchomss Grahm. 
.YloToMk Lo4 - w 20 1918 

IiEFQFa ow mm OARBOB IN B.H. $x57 

Corning on shift on the morning of August 26th. 1916, I 

found the bit and rods struok 62 ft. off bottom. I had to use the heavy 

drive hsnnner in order to jar the rods loose, and I drove them down three 

feet 80 88 to oonneot on the hydraullo when they became free. 

‘phe core barrel ia somewhat larger than the roda and ae soon 

as the barrel was pulled baok to that spot where the cave had slid in it was 

811 the engine could do to turn the rode. I reamed it back three feet when 

it loosened, 80 that I was able to pull it with the maohine another few feet 

when the roda staok 80 that I oould not move them either way. I tried my best 

to turn them and to work them down again but they would not move. so I had to 

uxie force in order to move the bit. When I finally got it out there were 

three outside stones missing; they were either pulled out or else smaehed. When 

I tried to go down agaIn I Could not go down past that spot8 it felt as if the 

hole WBB filled right up. I had to set a new bit to drill through three feet of 

heavy cave and I came near being stuck the second time, 80 I had to ream the 

BBIPI) spot over three time before it would let the bit go through. Than I had 

to use a wrench in order to go past that epot either up or down, and when I 

finelly wae able to pass that spot and started to fish for the oarbon I had two 

feet of large cave at the bottom of the hole. When I finally picked out all 

the heavy chunks and got to bottom I neither felt, nor did 1888 any sign of any 

carbon. 

'We were loosing all the water pumped Into the hole so they were 

evidently waehed away into Borne orevices between 113’ and 120’. 

Mr. @angler lowered the bit and drilled I.2 ft. in that ran and 

was on hia way out when It rtrrok .on him. When I got the bit out he had only 
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REPORT ON LOS’I! CARBOlP IN B.H. #137 

eight feet Of core in the barrel- & had given the bit 8 pretty 

hard run, 88 the core ta318 the tale. 

‘i?he lost oarbone weighed 645/M carats. 

(W-1 “J. B. BergluM* 

Foreman. 

0. 
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Awust 20th. 1918. 

J. It. Bavage, J&q., 
Generals &~nager , 

Canadian Oolllerlr (Ima~nlr), Ltd., 
Viotoria, B. c. 

Dear Sir, 

I hereby aolmowled~ raoe& of pur letter ai anagst 68h enolocllng 

a oopy of letter from our Hr. Plomlng la farthor rdareoe to Bore Holes in 

the riolnl~ of our 910.4 Mine, Oozwx Field. I shall be plwaed bo oarv out 

Mr. Fleain@r suggeatlon relatlvr to a further holo to the weat Cc Bore Hole 

I?o.lM3 4.1) moon as the Dr111 oan be relieved from lta present work. 

Yours truly. 

General Su~rlntsndent. 



Dear Mr. Savage. 

1~ xember 2&d, 1918. 

T3nalosed is a oopy of aletter which I have just cent 

Xr. Junklna in reply to his telegraphic request for the logm of the drill 

holes in the general area whioh we laid off aa available for hia propoeed 

operetionr. 

You will note that I have stlbrtantiolly oondeued the 

drill loge, ae I believe this ~111 anewer hie plrpoae and really be more 

ratirfactory. for the present at leant. than the detailed log, einoe the 

latter rho= the ooal ream8 rplit in a menner rhloh, to those who have not 

been operating in our dlstrlot, makes them appear oorrmerloally valuele8a. 

although we know anoh lo not the 0~0. 

I gggeet you let Mr. Brahem see w letter to Mr. Junkina 

and the oondenaed log, in order that he may have in mind the general line 

which I am followin(5 and be in a position to continue it if I&. Jnnklna 

rend8 a representative on the ground. 

Sincerely yours, 

9uiTRY 9. nalmrn”. 
Vice-Pre#ldent. 

J.WMage, Bsq.. General XaMgU, 
Canadlan Collierler (Wnsmair) Ltd., 

Victoria. B. C. 



between the holea. I might say, in illustration of this, that at our 

Bo. 7 line we have a drill hole 3004eet ahead of our workings, the hold 

showing coal meaeuree 7-feet, 11-inches thiok, with two partings of 3-inoher 

and 11-inohee respectively and a amell reotion of Hboney” coal near the bot- 

tom. The level in the mine, JOO-feet distant, ie practically all in %oneyw 

ooal. 

Since our requirements are for lump coal. thid condition 

beare heavily upon ue. but if WB were in a position to ahoot down the face 

and break the coal up and then wash it for the market, we oould reo&er large 

quantities of coal whioh we now are oomp&lled to Uhendon, this partfoularly 

applying to section containing nboney* ooal, since a large part of suoh 

0081. if crushed and washed. would give a substantial reoivery of pure ooal 

and a large reoovery of coal oontaining porsibly Z&percent aeh, but 

etill useful for oommerfcal purpoaee. 

When you are maw to take thin matter up on BOW) firm barir 

I will be very glad to arrange to meet you and give you the benefit of our 

experience in the field and any arsistanoe which you ma$ require in making 

your own investigations. 

Believe me, 

Sydney B. Junkine, Esq. 
Alexandra Hotel, 

Winnipeg, Canada. 

Very sinoereb yours, 
” H.S.FLENI!G” 

Vioe-President. 



T. Graham, Esq., 
Generfll Superintendent, 
Canadl&n Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd., 
Cumberlend, B. C. 

Dear Sir:- 

- re Tsa-ble River Lallde - 

I have been endeavoring to ascertain what ilwour 

poait,lon regarding surface rghta surrounding Tsa-ble pre- 

rpecte. So far I cannot find that there :vere any reservat- 

ions made in the original deeds regarding the surface rights. 

I understand oertain portions of the land you are 

likely to require are owned by the Cbemeinas 
* 

ompany and 

other portions by the Dollar people. You might send me a roash 

sketch showing about what lands you are likely to require and 

ws will make an effort to arrange for their purchase. 

neral Mamger. 

J?ds:s 



! ! 

l?ovember 30th. 1918. 

J, P. 88vage. Esq., 
Gencrral ZEwger, 

Canadian Collluiw (Dwwmufr) Ltd.. 
Vlotorla, B. ‘2. 

Your lettar of lPneuiBer 27th re Fsn-A%1 River bml auly raueirsEL. 

I note that you are unable to fW2 if rwuvatioxw have km mado for iwu- 

Thldrathu uufortwato 1f moh r6oanations have not bean ade,u 

I fear that It will be impoerlble for mo to give you ay &dam aa ta the mrfaeo 

lWd8 we would be 1-1~ to need tn *Suit birtrlo), thl8 beisrg dopwd.nt w 

tir.Ry t&an the nml;a thet would k obtald vtrn drilllryt the flold. 

Bu, Xeoatloa Of ths pee&t Of o&ulsmg cod sbjoeat rark8 will nw- 

wmrily be dqmdwt upon the dSeolwu?en ube by drlllm opmatioaa, and 

heaoe anp seleitlon that muht be mde l t th8 peait tir m&ht ba fu fmr 

thatr8qnlrOdPit8r tho &iliiagMdbea d-8. 

Your8 tmly. 



VICT0RIA.B.C. January 2nd. 1919 

T. Graham, Esq.. 
(I;i’Zi.\L SiJi’chl,r I tiUil~l I 

General superintendent, f&y;;: .f 

Canadian Collieries (Dunnmuir) Ltd. 
Cumberland. B. C. 1. 

JAN 6 10’2 

Dear Sir:- 

I have just reoeired from Mr. Fleming a wire 

reading as followa: 

qef4rring to my lottar to Junkins November trsnty- 
second. Stop. I have erpresaed opinion that coal 
measures probably begin to rise as approach shore 
line on gortheast end of area wn marked for him and 
that sandstones we saw on East side Comox valley 
while not actually in the coal measures are nearer 
to them than the 6andstonea closer to Courtenay and 
therefore led to belief that middle of coal basin 
lies toward Courtenay and maasuras rise to southuust 
and Northeast. Stop. Jnnkina writes that his geol- 
oglsta do not agree but ha6 now telegraphed asking 
if Graham oan show hi6 repreaentatire the shore- 
sandstones referred to and dlnouas the opinion I 
have expressed. Stop. Rave telegraphed Junkins 
ask representative see you and arrange go Cumber- 
land and meet Graham. Stop. 2uggast you advise 
Graham fully a* matter is question of opinion only 
and oannot be proved without drilling which had 
hoped Junking wuuld do.* 

. The lettdr of yovember 22nd. to which he refers 

is the one your stenographer made a copy of when I was at 

Cumberland on Deaember 4th. 

Yours sinoerely, _ 



Jammry 6th. 1919. 

cemral superintendeat. 
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Dear Mr. Graham: i,, 'i!':i.i.':iI 

\ .t.is~vercd ___. ---~-~~~ 
Thank you for your letter of Jg_n_HTiccontaining the 

blueprint and -log of No. 8 Main Shaft and Air Shaft. 

I had these records in my files, but in some unaccountable 

way they have disappeared, end as I needed them in connection with my 

Report to the Bondholders with- respect to our decision not to undertake 

further development at No. 8 Shaft, I telegraphed Mr. Savage asking for 

this set. 

It has been stated to one of our Directors that ‘a bore-hole 

wae sunk at eithsr the ,main shaft or the air shaft before work on these 

shafts was begun. This I have denied,ae there has never been any record, 

to my knowledge, showing such bore-hole, and I would be ifidebted if you 

will ask Mr. Lymn to carefully go over our records, in order that you can 

advise me whather I am correct. 

My hearty congratulations on the way the tonnage is improv- 

ing. Thus far it loohe as though January was going to be one of the 

best months we have ever had. 

With my best wishes, Believe me, 

Thomas Graham, Esq., Genl. Supt. 
Canadian Collieries (Dunsmuir) Ltd. 

Cumberland, B. C., Canada 

A. 



Jv 31st. 1919. 

EIenry s. Fleming, Ihq., 
Pmrident, 

csnwdian Collierlea (D) Ltda, 
Iloo 1 Broadway, 

wff York* 

Dear Mr. Flembg:- 

I: am in receipt of popr letter of Jrmam 21st. and note w 

stntammt plade to the Bond of Dlraoton, that no borehole wia sunk at 

elther~the main or air shaft at Nor 0 #im prwlow to the work on tlm 

aaft being: started. 

Cur Hr. Lymt ha8 oarefully gone war our reoord8 and hia searoh 

aonfirm your l tatemwta We4 him further made lnqnlrior fran Ior. 0. W. 

Clinton, rhomakea the statwientthsttbsrarar no drillholemnkat 

either the main or sir ahaft prwiona to the work Of rinklng the shaft. 

Ih refe,ranoe to impr -tlzlt~,iFagretrerymtloh 

that ta. ChlllimesewIear featlritlea ~OoripplimgU8 yesterdayandteday 

adl spolllzlgwIatwollld othelvlssh8Ta bea!nLB ~plerdldac&h'Ll OatpTkt. 

General Quparinteadent. 

TG/JG. 



Thomas Graham, Esq., :, 
General wperlntendent. 
Canadian collieries (Dunstruir} Ltd., ,~ ,,;i!',i!?yl. 
cumberlend, B. C. 

Dear sir:- 

YOW letter of Yebruary 14th. enclosing Blue- 

print of location of proposed Bore FTole 155. Is re- 

ce ived . 

go. 153 apparently proved a failure and rather 

confirms my idea that WE are only wasting money in 

trying to make a bllne out of No. 7. However, 1 sup- 

pose in the meantime, we will have to go on with fur- 

ther Bore ~roles until the property is proven one way 

or the other. 

Yours truly. / 

JMS: s 
# 

ij%ie c / 
General Manager. 
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February lmh, 1919. 

J. 1. Saw&ye, Esq., 
Oeneral l&ua@r, 

Canedian Colllsriea (D) Ltd., 
Viot;oria. BD C. 

Dear Yin- 

Yom- lettsr of Febroary 15th In further referwoe to reaulta of 

Borehole 1s3 on the went efde of our Ho. 7 Ulne, Carmn, duly reoeivad~ 

It all1 be nweasary to oontlme the boreholes in thin Distriot 

In older to t&~oroughly prove the territory in qmstlon~ 

I am howver oonvlnaed of the fact that our onlr hope of Getting 

Ro. 7 S!ine to a maatonable pmdwtfcaq will be bp opaing tarrltorp:ljriqg 

to the wet mldo ,of the r&n slope b.tmwzt the damthror f&nlt of our 

Ro. 4 property9 

Yours truly, 

General %zperintcmdent. 



&roll 2ath, 1919. 

J. Y. Savagol, Esq., 
GeBnslal l.?zme@r, 

Canadian Collieries (D) Ltd., 
Vlotoria. Be C. 

Dear Sir:- 

III further reference to my telephoae uall to Qau of yeate* 

fi remlt.8 cmBoreholel63tothswe6tofFo~ 7 Slope. 

I aa eno1ol3iag you a se&ion Of the aaue. you will note ham 

this that while there is 7 feet 3 lacbea of coal sbo?m in the Borehole 

that 2 feet 10 imbes of this amount is aoft badly broken ooal aa8 that 

the whole 111 contained In 14 feet of *ta natter. Thin mderlally 

chan@a theaqmtandlsnotmore @m~oura&ag than the otMrho1e11 in 

tb iQIGSdiat8 ViCiBitye 

We will have an analpia of the apper portiosof the eeam made 

with a rier to determining ita quall~. 

TG/JG. 



Mr. 1;Lljerg advised me thi:i :I!rrrning that his crew: 

had exposed a sood looking seam of coal (although only two feet 

thick) in the T1sS?li:z District and 1 prcnised to have it 

investigated. 

YLr . 300 Grant at Headquartare will supply OUI‘ 

engineers dstaile of the location. etc. 

":! *"- p" 

General Manager 



Further to your letter of September 1’7th advising that 

Di;r . Filberg had reported a seam of coal in the above district, I 

had Mr. Strachan visit the outcrops recently. I now enclose 2 

copkes of his report, one of which you my care to pass along to 

Xr . Filberg. You wil.1 gather from the report that we already 

had a record of outcrop@ at this point but vve had no analysis, 

and ahen this cones through from Union ?ay it will be added to 

out records. 

Yo1.1re faithfully I 

“Harold liaird” 

Superintendent 


